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16.The New York Democratic
State Convention, held a day c.r two
ago, adopted resolutions supporting
the President's policy. They also
nominated a full:ticket for State offi-
cers with Maj. Gen. Slocum, for Sec-
retary of State, and Gen. Patrick for
State Treasurer.

go, The plan of the abolitionists
Immo kinger to trust to amendments
to state constitutions to give negroes
the right of voting-; they intend
forcing it upon the country by means
of Congress and an amendnient to
the National Constitution. If they
Canr4pecify the qualifications of elec.'
tors'in the Sbuthern States, and they
claim that power, they will also
speedily claim the same power in the
Northern States.

Nip Augustus Canfield, who has
Nen 'appointed by the President as
coned to Foo Chow,China, is a Dem-
ocrat, of:Patterson, New .Tersey,

O Gen. Lee has formally accept-
ed the Presidency of Washington
.College, Virginia, and Will ina few

•wee e inaugurated.

The abolition leaders in Phila-
delphia have in circulation petitions
proposing, an amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States, pre-
Venting States from disqualifying
any of itspeople designing to givenegroes the right to vote. We have
no doubt some of the petitions will
soon, be, if they are not already, se-
,cretly•ciroulated in this county.

Mir The Republioan Convention in
this place last week, does not say a
word abent its elephant—the darkey.

llll4hey shirk the question entirely.—
ow we ,submit that their action is
h

ardiy in the extreme. The re.
tidiest conventions of nearly every

•,..;zititY-itnd state in the Union are&deg' tb °twelves on the negro suf-
frageoplatform, while the Democrat-
io con,lentiOno are doing the reverse.
Tt istie question, and our opponents
ihould not, be afraid in face t'he mu-
sic. Let them stand or fall withtheir
party. But, their party being in fa-
vor of-the negro voting, silence on
tho part of the Convention last week
is equivalent to acquiescence, beCause
ifthey were opposed to it they would
have said so. Failing to do so they
must be held as the rest of their par-
ty in favor of negro voting.

Kir Thding on two horses is a difficult operatton and can only be done
Ouneessfdlly by those who have prae.
tiee4it extensively. The members ofthe'.republican convention of this
countyylast week, locked themselvesup, and after several hours practice
theyrushed out declaring that they
had rrformed the feat—that they
were elms riders, and setae of
themelideavored to= mhke engage-
rdentiCtWigt Dan 4arcl ner on Monday.
Dad Wit' them that they couldn'tcome-0, that: they were trying to de.
ceiva,thettrublio, .and that riding on
the fenoestud riding on two horses
were difficult operations, and that it
WU not the first time that attemptshat:l4oon made to fool him. He also
wanted'to know bow they stood on
the hoooll44.vhisth they named, fq.le-
gro Einfrrage". and "anti-Nogro Buf-frages!,bat they couldn't tell him.—
Dan, Airwell as the public, are too old
to,beigoMed with such pretensions.

tre,Republicans ofMpeso atareviNtit blind on the
in

nigger. Atthcir,State:Gonvention heldlastweek,
a iresciiition approving of Presi-dent ,X4huson's course was voted
downSfind other resolutions which
affirm that neithera man's color, race
nor WO place, takes away his po-
liticarights ;Abet no portion of our
subjects4hall remain degraded and
ignorant; that this nation shall not
allow the Imperial dovernment torule in Mexico, and demanding our
Government to force the- withdrawal
of the invaders were adopted.

.Carroll Hall building, insideerteess Monroe, is beingfitted up,it iirsbOosed; for the trial of Jeffer-sout.Oatiqs.
giNgt President iohnson, has writ.:ti,t to Provisions Gevernor sharkey,Mississippi, approving of the sc.
in of the latter• in organizing atate militia, and declaring that thetouthern,people must he trusted intbe workofrestoration. The U. S.forces,arWstinst to be withdrawnfrom

Thefollowing resolution, adopt-
ed by the Republican convention of
this county, on Monday a week,
comes with a bad'grace from farmers
and mechanics, like most of them
are :

Reeolved, That we continue, as heretofore, the
friends ofAmerican industry against the compe-
tition of low priced foreign wares ; and we have
less cause now than ever to do aught that may
build up British monopolies at the expense of
our own industrialprosperity.

Did they consider what they were
passing when they unanimously
adopted the above, or did they mere-
ly accept it without thought, as it
was preseiated to them, drawn up by
one whose interests are probably as
different frem theirs as day is from
night. They declare that they, "con-
tinue the friends of Americati manu-
factures," and are "oppposed to the
introduction of low-priced " foreign
wares" to compete with our own.—
This all looks very well in theory,
bnt let us look a little at thDpractice.
One or two items will.snffice to illus-
trate. The gentlemen of the conven
tion,or their Wives, may want some
muslins. Ifthey step into any store
of the neighborhoodthey will ibeAsk-
ed froin 37.1-2 -to-50 cent a yardfor
an article that:used 3to. be boliglit,lor
12 1-2 to 15 cents. For prints they
will be' asked at least ihree times
what they paid formerly. Cottoais
now selling at42to 44 cents.a pound,‘
a price Which would enable theman-
ufacturers to make, and sell at'a,
fine profit, the above goodsat aPrice
that _the storekeepers could retail
them at one-half the price he is now
obliged to ask for them. The manu-
facturer,- whoin the ~merdiers of
the convention resolve to ,stand by,
is the one who gets the enhanced
price, making at least 100 per cent.
on the manufactured article, and, as
the income returns show, some of the
mills in the Nev England states are
making,over $lOO,OOO per week. We
could go on and specify hundreds of
articles that enter - 'into'the family
consumption of Messrs. Bicksler,
Mark, Early, Rank, and their col-
leagues, causing them often to make
long faces when theyhear the prices,
and yet they are not only willingto
continue to paythus exorbitantly, but
resolve and vote to maketheir fellow
men do the same. What return do
they receive for maintaining this tax
upon the. public, ' and which bears
most heavily upon the laboring class-
es ? How would they be "injuring
American industry" and be "building
up British monopolies" by buying
their muslins at 20 cents a yard in-
stead of-40, and their calico at 15 in-
etead of 25 and '3O cents ? What is
the remedy ? Instead - of passing
such resolutions, let Messrs. Bicksler
& Co., get up petitions praying Con-
gross, which is soon to meet, to re-
duce the tariff on all goods.which are
now manufactured' at an exorbitant
profit in this country, and they will
soon find-that Cotton, as well as a
good many other things, are no long-
er Kings and Princes in this land of
manufacturing monopolies.

ma_ The Republican Circus Riddrs'
Convention of this County last week,
did not .intimate, whether it was op-
posed to, or in favor ofPresident
Johnson's,reconstrnction policy, If
they were hi favbr- Would they not
have commended it'? Being oppos-
ed they keep quiet in public, but in
secret they denounce it. We• would
merely hint to them, in this connex-
ion,lhat opposingthe administration
is “opposing the government."

Seir The negro suffrage party say
that the Democracy inaugurated the
war, and; almost in the same breath,
they declare the DeMocracy opposed
the war. These precious "Tem Pep-
pers" can't stick to one falsehood long
enough for anybody to believe it.

xte_ Brig. Gen. Schirnmelpfennig, a
German, Who commanded our troops
at Charleston, S. C., died on Thurs-
day morning last, at the Water Cure
Bitablishment ofDr. Smith, (former-
ly Leisenring's) "sbout miles above

QV!,S. bad be,en in ade-
clining condition for some time from
Consumption, and his death was not
unexpected.

stir For cool lying, some Republi-
ean papers we know of have a happy
faculty. The Democracy have been
contending thaethe war ended the
moment the rebel armies under Lee
and. Johnston surrendered, and that
consequently the habeas corpus should
be restored, military commissions and
courts martial abolished, and the
civil law again be made supreme.—
We have thus been contending for
months, and in Philadelphia, aDemo-
cratie Judge of the Supreme Court
decided that the "war was over,"
granted'a writ of habeas corpus, and
arrested and ftned,an officer forrefus-
ing to obey it. All this on our side,
while the republicans have been con-
tendinglor just the reverse. Now,
to make a point, these same republi•
cans suddenly veer round, abolition-
ize their own wards and position, and
not only assert that the war is over,
but have the cool assurance to say
that the Democracy contend that it
is not over. Far reckless lying these
republicans take therag off tbe hush.

Or The following card from the
Officers and members of the Board of
Trustees of Franklin and Marshall
College, at Lancaster, Pa., speaks
for itself. Wo .recognize among the
signatures some of the most promi-
nent and respected republicans of
Lancaster.
Mr. Buchanan's Resignation of the

Presidency of the Board bf Trustees
of Franklin and Marshall College.

[From the Lancaster Intent:comerof Sept, B.]
The misrepresentation which is

corrected in the following card from
officers and members of the-Board of
Trustees of Franklin and Marshall
College, came to our noticesome time
ago. re made no allusion to it, be•
cause we wished to see whether there
was not manliness and fairness enough
even among political opponents of
Mr. Buchanan connected with or in-
terested in the college, to set the
Lebanon. Courier's slander at rest
without any prompting from us :

[From the:Lanccuter Ea'press of yestFrday.]
p,;so3Niol*l3ol4:4oMAKOßiliKvyald
"Buchanan Removed.--At a meet

logof tho trustees of Franklin and
Marshall College at Lancaster, last
week, Hon. John Cessna was elected
President of the Board, in place of
James Buchanan. The friends of
Franklin and Marshall have long-felt
that the connection of Mr. Buchanan
with;-the.institution was ,an- injury to
it, but there was delicacy:about get-
ting-rid of him. • The necessity-for a
change, however, at last became. so
overwhelming, thatitcauld n o:4-longer
berasisted:. -Mr; Cessna .will give
character and, vigor,to the institu-
tion. 'lt islikely there Will Soon be
some important changes made• in the
faculty.—.Lebanon, Pa., Courier.

As this statement has been widely'
circulated by the press througheut
the country., -the undersigned, offi-
cers and members of the Board of
Trustees of Franklin and Marshall
College, resident in and near Lances.
ter, consider it due, both to the
Board and Mr. Buchanan, that it
should be'met with like public 'con-
tradiction. There was. no such ac-
tion in the Board, as is here implied,
at its late meeting. , i. Buchanan's
withdrawal &mai the presidency was
altogether of his own free choice, and
took place with entirely kind- feeling
on both sides. Having been contin-
ued in office many years- by annual
re-election, against his reiterated re-
quest to be excused from the service,
he presented hie resignation finally,
on this Inutile; in a form too abso-
lute to allow ofrefutial ; and it wde
accepted accordingly, after some hes-
itation, by the following unanimous
resolution, which may be left to
speak for itself:

nResolved, That we receive with regret the re-
newed request of the venerable President of this
Board to be released from the position he has so
long and acceptably filled since the formation of
our Institution in its consolidated form ; but as
this request has been reiterated for a number of
successive years, and as advancing age has a,
olaim to release from such more public duties,
we hereby respectfully accept the resignation of
the Hon. Tames Buchanan, with thanks for hie
past services, and the hope that he may 'be long
spared to favor this Board, as one of its mem-
bers, with his' presence, counsels and sympa-
thy."

The_silection of Mr. Cessna had I
nothing to do with:lbis -trir...14.:-- 1
It took place at a subsequent session
of the board the next day, uffileil the
order of business calling for the usu-
al annual election of officers, and. as
the result of a general nomination
made by a committee previously up.
poiiated for this purpose. He was
chosen as one of the oldest aluMni of
the institution, whose devotion to its
interests and well known business
powers, were supposed to qualify him
especially for the trust. Cemposed
as the board is of members belting-
ing to the different political parties,
it has, of course, all along made it a'
principle to exclude politica from its
proper corporate business; and must
naturally'resent, therefore, any at-:
tempt, like this of the Lebanon Cour.,
ier, to give a political complexion to
any part of its proceedings.

J. W. Nevin, Ist Vice, President; E. V. Ger-hart, ,2nd Vice President; A. 11,Kremer, Secre-
tary pro tem -.Bernard C. ~Wolf, CorrespondingSecrotarY; J?:ffl. Long, Treasurer; John L. At.
lee, H. G. Long, A. L. Hayes, P. K. Breneman,
I. E. -Mester, C. Gast, John Shaeffer. ,‘

oge- The assessments ofvoters will
be an important duty this fall. Ev-
ery soldier who voted in the field, or
who did not vote, will have to be EIS-
Bossed in the district in which he re-
sides,.or intends to reside,,tnn days
before the coming October election
to insure him the right to vote.

Ser Col. Davis, .our nominee for
Auditor General, thus notices his
nomination in his last,paper :--

' "It willbe seen that the Convention,nom inst.ed the editor of the Democrat for the office of
Auditor General. It was a. place we did notseek ;we were not a candidate, and when ivefound .there-ivas a probability of- air -being-made the candidate, we ware about as much as-tonislied as the man who woke up and foundhimself famous. Of course we can say nothingin' favor ofourself further than that we are soberand honest, and believe ourself qualified.:We
are greatly indebted to the partiality of thosewho placed us in nomination ; and particularlyto the gentlemen of thepresa who gave us a sup-port as generous as it was unexpeeted.!*

O The leading IVtassachusettsradicals are out with a • long letter,elegantly printed in folio letter sheets,'and circulated under the frank of
members ofCongress, to break downthe President and his policy of re-
construction. The Pennsylvania Ab-
olitionists would do the same, onlythey won'tquarrel with their breadand butter. •

AN UNPLEASANT BED -FELLOW,
We are informed that a womannamed McFadden, in South White-hall township, on Thursday went outof her house a few minutes, leavingher child some ten months old, asleepon a bed in a room. When she re-turned the child was sitting up hibed playing with a large milk snake.She at once slippedback and pickedup a hoe handle and went 'at themonster, but his snakeship was tooquick for her, and slipped off the bedand down through a hole in-the floorbefore she could hit it. Mrs. McFad-den says that when it jumped-off thebed and ran down the' hole' it looked'more like "Old Satan)! than anythingelse.—AllentotenDemocrat.

A WIFE MUTILATES THE PERSON OF HER
HUSBAND,

A most disgusting crime was com-
mitted in this city on Sunday night,
August 25, wbich created considera-
ble excitement, and furnished' an-
other evidence of the depravity of
human nature, and the tendency of
the times toward brutality and law-
nessness.

W. Berlin, a Bohemian, is an hon-
est, industrions man, and has worked
at his trade—that of a blacksmith—-
for a year or more in Connolly's wa-
gon shop, where he was highly es-
teemed for his skill and close atten-
tion to his work. He resided with
his family—a wife and one child,
about fourteen months old—on the
alley between Fifth and Sixth streets,
west of Main,

His wife is represented as a virago
of the worst kind, and consequently
they did not live together on the
best of terms. Some time in Februa-
ry last, heleft the city for a few days,
and during his absence his' wife ad-
vertised him as a runaway. Upon
his return he went to his borne,
where he has been living ever since
with his wife, withoutattracting pub-
lic attention, and apparently in har-
mony. *, On Sunday, night they re-
tired to bed, nothing having occurred
during the day or evening to indicate
that Mre.,B. had matured in her
mind the fiendish design which she
put info, execution during the night.
About one o'clocic in the morning,
while her husband wiz lig, asleep,
she arose from. the lied, got 'a razor,
and infliaterrilerrible woinif upon
that part of her husband's body
which, according to the oldLevitical
law would eidludo him from the
"congregation of the< Lord." She
then left taking with here all the
money in the house amounting to
abouts3so, and- up to this writing
has not been apprehended. Mr. B.
although, very wweak Amu, his pain
and loss,!of broo4went out and call-
ed.,a iihysiiian,ywho returned with
him to „his home and dressed.the
wounds .l Ae:tie?, in a ,critipal condi-
tionjilf attending physicians
have hopes that they can save his
life aswell as ttia,Triantiood„.

Jealousy is slipOsed to be the
cause which incited the woman to
commit the crime of mayhem.

Their child was taken in chargeby
a fellow workman of Mr. B's., and
will be properly eared for.---Dubuque
Herald.

BovD.RowNED.—A boy named Wm.
Wilhelm, about fourteen years old,
soh of Mr. A. Wilhelm of this. city,
was drowned on Tuesday afternoon
while bathing in the river at, the
fourth pier of the old bridge. Two
lads named George Nyten and Henry
Bogle, who were in company with
him at tbe time, represent that, he
had an attack ofcramp and could not
help himself in,.the deep water into
which he ventured. Th6y dragged
him to the basement of the pier, and
started to town ,for,the purpose of
notifying his parents. In the mean-
time a Soldier'who happened to be
passing over the bridge, notiead the
boy lying naked closeitO 'eater's
-04stz.,.immediately descended in_great
haste, makinga pen o s—feap at the
risk of serious personal injury, hitt
was too late to be ofianyserVice?
reaching, the unfortunate youth he
found that, life was extinct.

The lad's death is supposed to
have, been caused either by cramp,
or bY.,suddenly plunzink into the ,wa-
ter with his system in an overheated
condition.--Itarrisburg_Patriot.,

A SPOILED BOY.—Some months ago
a young mat about 19 years of age,
the son of respectable parents near
Bethlehem, forged the name of his
father to a note and sold itto a citizen
of Bethlehem. He spent the pro.:
ceedsun a, pleal3ure tour to Philadel-
phia. When the note fell due it was
presented to the father, who at once
pronounced it a forgery, but in order
to, save the family from being dis-
graced, he paid it. ,When the boy
returned his father had him arrested,
but he. was finally discharged with a
sharp reprimand-from the justice.—
But he did-ndt seem to' profit much
by this -kind treatment. A short
time thereafter he demanded some
money of his mother, threatening to
knock out her brains if she refused.
The old lady, through fear, complied
with his demands and =gave him the
i.noney. He came to Allentown, got
a woman of bad repute to go with
him to Philadelphia, where they
flourished until the money was all
gone, when hereturned. On Yriday
morning last he renewed his demands
for money, this time patronizing his
father, whom he threatened to run
through with a pitch fork if he re-
fused. Instead of handing over the
greenbacks the old gentleman went
to Bothlebemlnld _proeureit. a
rant for the arrest ofhis hopeful son.
The document sent him to the Eas-
ton jail, where-he will have time to
study the scriptural injunction, "hon-
or thy father and mother."

Tho soldiers who fought for
Richmond, and won it, on the fields
of Coal Harbor, Petersburg, South-
side Railroad, Five .Forks, &c., will
not lose sight of the fact that the
Abolitionists are endeavoring torob
them of their glory, by attributing.
the capture of the city to Weitzel's
negro regiments Which marched in
after- the- evacuation. _Let them re-
sent this insult at the ballot-box—-
there they can tench a. tender spot.
Thumbsdrews and fetters,. guard-
houses'and double-duty are not so
potent now as'formerly, and return-
ed soldiers can once more vote as
they please. . -

Stir From Egypt the Gazette du
Midi gives 'details of the ravages
caused by the cholera, which has now
almost ceased. In one village in the
Delta, celebrated for .tbe cultivation
of watermelons, the whole of .the in•
habita,nts died. Being unable to..sell
their fruit, they ate it themselves,
and died,Ao the last man. It was
necessary to employ forced labor to
bury the;last. - In -is said that
82,000 victims of the contagion and
bad living were ; burtyd in Egypt
within six week& •

;

THE COLUMBIA COUNTY CAMP MEETING.
The Democratic Camp Meeting,

which was hold at Nob Mountain,Co-
lumbia county, was a grand SIMMS.
It lasted for three days, and during
the whole time a very large crowd of
people were in attendance. The
speaker's stand was beautiful draped
and profusely decorated with choice
flowers, prepared by the fair hands of
the ladies present. There was a
large number of tents erected for the
accommodation of families. The as-
sembly was called to order by Hon.
C. R. Buckalew, and the proceedings
were opened with prayer. There were
quitea number ofdistinguishedspeak.
ers from different parts of the State
present, among whom we notice,Hon. Hiester Clymer, Col. Victor E.
Piolett, of Bradford ; Col. Welling-'
ton H. Ent, E. R. Little, Esq., ofWy-
oming, and others. C. Chauncey
Burr, Esq., of New Jersey, was pres-
ent and made a telling speech on the
third day. Original songs, composed
for the occasion, were sung, and,
judging from the report of the Co-
lumbia Democrat, all bands had a
good time generally. The Democ-
racy of that region are fully aroused.
'Kr-The late Museum< sconfiagra=

tion was partially reproduced at
Mountainash, England. A caravan,consisting 'of a large collection of
birds, monkeys, a "wild Kafir Chief,"
&0., -while,on exhibition at the above-
named town on the 1.1.th , was ac-
cidentally fired and the entire collec-
tion, including the "wild man," was
burned to cinders. Two chilren of
the proprietor were also 'terribly
burnt, one fatally. The fire origina-
ted from the explosion of a jar of
camphene, from which the idiotic Ka-
fir was endeavoring to replenish a
lighted lamp.

_

The Great "Homestead" Well,
at Pithole Creek, has ceased to flow,
though it recently yielded over five
hundred barrels,per day. The Phil-
adelphia Herald wickedly says
was the well in which Wilkes Booth
owned a thirtieth interest, and it is
barely possible that he tapped it at
the lower end.

Stir CATTLE PLAGUE IN ENGLAND
—For some time there has been a
singularly fatal disease pr.vailing a-
mong the cattle in Great Britain.—
Immense numbers of them have died
of this epideMie." So great has been
the fatality, that provisions have ris-
en in consequence of the scarcity
likely to arise from the pestilence.—
The last arrival from Europe brought
orders to merchants in New York
for six thousand barrels of beef, on
English account, and it is said there
are more heavy orders on the way.—
There is also a demand for pork, but-
ter, and cheese, from the same quar-
ter. The price of pork, which has
been high fora long time, it not like-
ly to be much lower soon.

Rather Plain.Language.—The edi
tor ofthe .14cord—a Republican paper published in'Fayette county, In
diana—declares :

It is the, opinion of many 'earnest
patriots, who have always acted with
the party of freedom and progress,
andlawn boon wall -are 'ardent sup
porters of the Republican Adminis-
tration of national affairs, that the
Republican party of lowa is fist be-
coming as corrupt as hell, and de-
serves to- be damned.

uck„, The coal operators have re-
ceived a circular from the Reading
Railroad Company, requiring a re-
lease to besigned for all losses that
may accrue in the transporting of
Chesnut and Pea Coal over their
road, under the penalty of an addi-
tional charge of 25 cents a ton trane-
portation. It is alleged that the fine
coal. is lost by transportation through
the openings in the pars. The circu-
lar has caused some excitement a-
mong the trade.

OCT" Major-Gen. Terry has return-
ed to Richmond, suffering from the
effects of sun.stroke caught while re-
viewing the troops at Petersburg.

its John P Reed, Jr., indicted for
the alleged murder of Crouse, atBed-
ford, 'Pa , haS been released on bail.—
His counsel, wished to go on with
the trial, 'but the prosecution suc-
ceeded in obtaining a postpone-
ment. )

*fir The Minnesota Republican
Convention nominated Gen. W. K.
Marshall for Governor, endorsed ne-
gro suffrage, and refused to endorse
the President's civil .'and Military
policy.

tar The reports from Mexico in-
dicate that Juarez is being gradually
driven out of the country, and may
have to seek refuge in the United
States.

-0:!r -During the war just. ended,
Winchester, Virginia, was occupied
by Union and (rebel troops success-
ively seventy-six times.

Kir In Wiltshire, England, the au-
thorities adopted a singular method
ofkeeping the peace-at the'elections.
They,picked out two hundred of the
worst rowdies, and made them spe-
cial constables for the day, to keep
all the people in order, The 'roughs'
were delighted with the job, and the
pay attached to it, (five shillings each.
The chief constanle got them all to-
gether, marched them to the public
hall, and there locked them in till the
election was over. The consequence
was that everything passed off with-
out disturbance. '

0:!r The President has issued a proc-
lamation removing the restrictions on
trade in articles heretofore declared
contraband of War, on and after Sep.
tember 1.
" LOCOMOTIVE BOILER EXPLOSION.-
The boiler ofthe locomotive attachedto the 'Erie Express Train- on thePennsylvania Railroad exploded on
Tuesday, pear Duncan non,killing the
engineer, fireman, and a stranger,who was riding on the engine.
Kr The-PennsylvaniaR. R., givesnotice to the owners of tattle on the

road that, where .they run the
tiii/04,1•ancl...aeoidentelbacurutlifiEthe field iia l -

IMES

gam. LABOR AT THE SOUTH.—The
Mobile Advertiser, in reply to accu-
sations against the South, says "so
far from "robbing the poor negroes
of their labor," the difficulty is to
get their labor for wages which
would be deemed exorbitant at the
North. The South is full of work to
be done, and in cities and on planta-
tions the cry is for laborers for a lib-
eral compensation. In the face of
this demand the negroes are roaming
about the country, or clustering a-
round the towns, picking up a preca-
rious existence, and, as a natural con-
sequence, sickening and dying by
thousands. A gentleman just from
Memphis tells us that 26,000 ofthese
Nomads are squatted around the out-
skirts of that city, the mon doing
nothing and the women- dependent
on what they can gain from the
troops. Sickness and death are hold-
ing high carnival in their midst.—
And do we of the South not pity these
poor people ? From the bottom of
our hearts we do."

ma,,. A DEEP DYED VILLAIN.—Dan-
ieI Andreas, Postmaster at Glencoe,
Mo., who lately committed suicide,
left a confession which has just been
found. He says he murdered a N-turned Californian eight years ago,
and robbed him of $lO,OOO. He had
also murdered two of his own chil-
dren, and contemplated the murder
of his wife. Also, that be had robbed
the mails ever since he was Postmas-
ter.

°tr." Mr. Chas. Waraer, of the Mrs.
Dan Rice shows died in Philadelphia
last week. He had been ill for some
time.

1163- The other evening, one gen
tleman pointed out a dandified look
iog individual to his friead as a seulp
ter.

"What ?" said hie friend, "such a
looking chap a scUlpter ! Surely you
must be Mistaken.'

"He may not be the kind of one
you mean," said the informant; "but
1 know that he drizzled a tailor out of
a suit of clothes last week."

THE NEW BAKERY,
(IRE undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the cit-
t zensof Lebanon, that he has commenced the BAK-

ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, in
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel,and will supply customers with the best BREAD,
CAKES, &c., &c. Flour received from customers and
retunifed to them in bread" at short notice.

CONFECTIONE:RIESI
of all kinds, fresh .and of the beat quality, constantly
onhand, and furnishedat the lowest prices.

Tho public is invited to give mea trial.
Lab nen, May 4, 1864. F.3f. EBUR.

A MOST IMPORTANT DISCOVERY !

interesting to Agents, Farnters, and
Ladies.

wE are making a single machine which combines
the best and cheapest portable Wine and Cider

Press, the dryist Clothes Wringer, and the most pow-
erful lifting, in the world. It is the only press
adapted to Making Apple Champaign, which is now
regarded as one of the most important discoveries of
the age. A good agent wanted in every county, to
whomwe will hold out such inducements as to insure
$lOOO before ChristMas. The first ono making appli-
cation from any county shall have the exclusiveagency. Full particulars, terms, etc., by Circular.

Address HALL, REED .5z CO.,
No. 66 Liberty St.. N. Y

Paper and Rag Store.
Charles Magarge & Co.,
32 South 6th Street, Philadelphia.

'FOR BALE—Printing, Writing, and all otber kinds
of PAPER. Butlers, Binders, and Bonnet Boards,;;
also, Rage, and paper makers' materials.
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IL. R. !MEG'S
LIQUOR STORE,
MarketSquare, oppositethe Market House, 'Lebanon, Pa.9111 E undersigned respectfully informs the public

that he )3118 received an extensive stook, of thechoicest and purestLiquers atall descriptions. Thesesea
v

Liquors he is invariably disposed to'sell at um
precedentedly low prices.

Druggists, Farmers.,hotel Keepers, and oth-
ers will consult their own interests by buying of theundersigned. L. It. DREG.Xta' Also. for solo, MISIMgRAITER.4,..BITTERS-Lebanon, April 15; 1863.

THE .REBELLION' IS ENDED.
Slavery is _Dead.

The fetters are Struck from the Manacled
Amin of four Millions of Slaves ! !

IN consequence ofall these niarvelons achievementsprices in Goode have been reduced at

L K LAUDERMILCH'S
Sky-Light and Weil Furnished.11W. 4U1 11.11[11L..11E.4.1.

and he is prepared to sell an kinds ofDRY GOODS atau unprecedented low price, and the people can be ac-commodated with a countless variety ofLadies' Dress Goods,
French Merino,all colors ;

Brown, Black, Fancy and Colored Silks";34 Black and 54 Colored all Wool Delains;;Bombazines and Lustree ;

A full line of Men's Wear ;A full line of Black Cloth
A full line of Fancy Caps ;
A full line.Of Vesting's •

A full 'line of Boys' Wear ;
A full line of Balmoral Skirts
A full lineofDuplexEliptic do •

-.7
- • A full line of lioseries ;A full line ofLadies' arid Gents Gloves

Aiull-line ofLockwood Paper Collars;
-DOMESTIC-1 , DOMESTIC -I !

Bed Ticking, and.Furniture Cheeks;Bleached and unbleached Muslim ;
104 Shirting, Bleached and Unbleached ;Ginghams, Calicoes, Ac., 30.
A full line of GROCERIES
A full line ofQUEENS WARE.Thepublic is invited to call and examine the largeand well Selected stock ofDRY"CIOODS before purchas-ing elsewhere.. . „140.11t-uiIIDERMILOR':

• 1133.All.kindson0444TBIYIRROBEOE;takan itOhangfrfetkniinkdn;'!'Itfiliation,NAstil9o • : !`"-

PRIVATE OR PUBLIC SALE
Mmt.+et ex, 1 OM t ast, t ta.

1 IIEundersignetiofferaat private sale, the following1. Real Estate, viz :
NO. 1.

The undivided half of the well-known STORE andTAVERN STAND,known as Sherk & Geosaman's, enthe bank ofthe Union Canal, in North Lebanon town-ship, adjoining the borough, connected therewith are
.....,

~ two LOTS of GROUND, a good SHED,;:-,--.2" - 82 by 45 feet, and other improve-r/in , meats. The Store and Tavern Stand~.
~,

"--

tit' is large and commodious, and well ar-
. -__ . ranged for both businesses, is one ofthe best business places in the coun-ty, and enjoys a large custom. If desired, the wholeproperty can he bought or the undivided half.

NO. 2.
The undivided quarter ofa STOREHOUSE, adjoiningNo.l and the Union Canal.

N0.3
A. new SHED, 32 by 45 feet, on a lot of 75 by 43 feet,adjoining No. 1. and the Canal.

NO. 4.
A TRACT OF LAND, containing 4 LOTS, each 30feet front and 122 feet deep, fronting on Pinegrorestreet, adjoin Ina property of Jeeeph Peters nud the .1,1burying ground of the United Brethren.NO. 5.
19 ACRES of LAND, and Improvements in Swatarat ,waship, Lebanon county, adjoining land of Peter Ar-nold, Michael Garman and others. About 2 nerce areWOODLAND, therest good Farming Lend ill a highstate of cultivation. Running water through thefields ; Orchard with good Fruit, Ac. This propertyis about 3 miles from the borough ofLebanon,

NO. 6
Theundivided halfof a HOUSE and Let of

GROUND, in NorthLebanon township, Light's
Addition, near the borough, adjoining lands opofJaeoh Boyer and David Light, deed. Thenoose is a good new brick Dwelling. Also Well withPomp and other improvements.

oOod title audpossession will be given on the Matof March, 1866. Terms easy.
For further information call on the undersigned inNorth -Lebanon township, near the borough,
Sif- If the above property is not sold at private saleit will be positively sold at PUBLIC SALE,on

Friday, September 15, 1865,
At the public house ofE. G. Lantz, as the under-signed hae purchased property in an adjoining county,JONATHAN ()MESABI AN.August 23,1861.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF BOROUGH PROPERTY.

uRsuANT town order of the Orphans' Court of
Lebanon County, will be exposed to sale by publicvendue or outcry, at the public house of It. D. Car-many, on
Saturday, September 23, 180,the following Borough Property, late the estate of

PATRICK and HANNAH CASIDAY, dee'd., viz :

A LOT OF GROUND, on ll ill street, between Walnutand Pinegrovo streets, in said borough, adjoining
property of Philip Arnold and Benjamin Young, front-
ing on 11111 street 66 feet, and 158 feet .
deep to an alley, having erected there- .•.

ona one story frame weather boarded ,‘

DWELLING 'HOUSE, 22 by 24 feet, ,:fi„ V.good BARN, Corn Crib, Pump with ,
well of never-failing Water, Cistern,
all kinds of Choice Fruit, and other improvements.

Good title and possession will be given on the Ist of
April, 1866.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. AL, when terms
will be made known by

PUMP FERNSLFR,
WILLIAM SPAHN,

Guardians of the minor Children of Patrick and
Hannah Casiday, deck].

By the Court :—SOL. W. STROM& Clerk.
.thY" Ifthe above property is not sold, on said day,

it will be rented for one year.
Lebanon, Aug. 23,1865.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
REAL ESTATE.

-noIErRSUANT town order of the Orphans' Court of
I Lebanon county, will be exposed to sale by pub-
lic vendue or outcry, on premises No. 2, on

Saturday, September 30, 1865,
the following valuable Real Estate, late of PLUMP
SLIA_AIC, dec viz:

NO. 1.
A PLANTATION or TractofLand, situate in South

Lebanon township, Lebanon county, Pa., about 4
miles from Lebanon and 2 miles from Cornwall, near
the old Shaefferstownroad, adjoining lands ofRudolph
Shank, SamuelBrubaker, Aaron Breidenstein,
Breidensteitt, Isaac Brubaker and others, containing
108 ACRES and dO PERCHES be thesame more or
less, of good Limestone Land, under good fenoes and
in a high state of cultivation. The improvements

are a large two story Stone DWELLING
...• ' HOUSE, WHALER MUSE, largo Stone

■N • SWEITZER BARN, Corn Crib and Wit.
,1 111 ,1; gon Shed, and all other necessary out-
": buildings. An Orchard of good Trait

TREES, and a well with pump of never
failing Water near the house. A lane passes through
the premises making all the fields convenient ofaccess.
About 12 Acres <.f excellent heavy WOODLAND is in.
eluded in the above. This is one of the finest farms
in South Lebanon township, the garden of Lebanon
county.

NO. 2
A TRACT OF LAND in South Lebanon township.

about 3 miles from Lebanon, on the old ShaeiTtrstown
road, adjoining lauds of Rudolph Shaak, Joseph Buck-
ley, Jacob Brubaker, Samuel Urumbine and others,
containing BO ACRES and 28 PERCHES. The Im-
provements area two story log DW-ELL,
ING ROUSE, new stone SWEITZER
BARN, Summer House, Smoke House, a
Wagon Shed, Pig Sty. and all other 'woes.
ear)' improvements. The land is of •

Limestone, in the very best condition, —--

good fences, and running water in every field
IMO

A TRACT OP LAND containing about 2 ACRES,adjoining No. 2, lands ofJosephBeckley, George Zerbe
and other lands of Philip &teak, dec'd. The improve-

Aments are a one and a half story
Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with
HITCH= attached, frame BARN ,

and other improvements. Well with
Pump between house and stable, ex-
cellent young Orchard of choice

fruits, &c
NO. 4

A Tract of WOODLAND, in South Lebanon town-
ship, on the road leading from the Red School Rouse
to Zinn's Mill, containing S ACRES andls PERCITES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Samuel Grumbine,Dr.
J.W. Gloninger, Rudolph Shank. and Isaac Smith.

NO. 5.
A Tract of CHESTNUT T,IIIBER LAND, fit to cut,

in said township, containing 2 ACRES and 120
PERCHES, adjoining lands of Rudolph Shank, Heirs
of It. W. Coleman,dec'd., and others. -

Good title and possession will be given on the let
day ofApril, 1860.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when tame
will be made known by

JACOB SHAAK,
JOHN H. SILA.AII,

Administrators ofthe Estate of PhilipShank, dec'd.
By the Court :—SCL. W. STROHM, Clerk. Aug 28.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
MICE undersigned announce to the public that they

still continue their New.Boot and Shoe Store in
Cumber/and Street, TAebanob, in john Grsoff'sbuilding,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where they

Mintend keeping constantly onhand a general as-
sortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and

Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c.,

all of which will be made up in style and quality not
tobe Surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
Ne effort shallhe spared to please and satisfy all who
may raver them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They a'so keep a large stock of ..+ • - _ .
HOME MADE WOR .4which is warranted tobe as represent

Thepublic arc invited to call and e
previous to purchasing. -

. !—Repairing doneon short notice afidgto...
rates. AND*OIO.1113—eigr.o.'"

SAMUEL eSIIIRE
Lebanon, May 10, 1865.

2TOBIR KERVER3
AND

-

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON.lurARGUS NATHAN 'respectfully informs the peopleMalPohlman and vicinity that he has opened a No-tion and Fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for theWHOLESALE andRETAIL Trade ofail articles in hisline at the most reduced , prices possible. Ms stockconsists in part of all kinds of Woolen and CottonStockings 0333. Rose,. Underibirts, Drawers, WoolenCaps and Nublas, rif its and Gloves, Scarfs,all kinds ofHandkerchiefs,- Collins fur 'Ladies and Gentlemen,
liairdresses and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets, Spool and
Patent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs, &c.,
Ac. A large assortment of UMBRELLAS and PARA-
SOLS, at the lowest prices. Spectacles, Pocket-hooks,
Tortnioriaires, Dominoes, Cards, Ac. large assort-
ment of Musical Instruments,Violins, Accordeous
Banjos, Tamborines, Flutes, ifes, Baskets, Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all kinds of Toys, in fact
everything almost that canbe thought of in the Notion
and Fancy line. Also 's, large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. - Pedlers and Storekeepers will find
it their interest to buy of us. Our Store is in Cum-
berland Street, In Funck's building,between the Court
Hens° and Market Reuse.

MARCUS NATHAN.
Adrilinistrator's Notice.

NOTICE is 'hereby given that Letters of Administra:
Lion cum testament° annex° on the Estate °`

JOHN FOLMER, late ofthe Borough ofLebanon, Leb-
anon county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons,therefore,
indebted to said Estate will please make payment, and
those having just claims Will please present them
duly authenticated without delay.

DANIEL FOLMER, SouthLebanon Twp.,
August 2.3, 186.5 .-6t. - Administrator.

WANTED TO BUY
50 000 BUSA,EOL IIl!ustra;lS CORN

50,000 bushels OATS;
60,009 bushels W.I.EAT.

Also, OLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED,Flaxseed, for
which the highest .2:45.11 price° Trill be paid at the Leie
anon. Valloy Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE.II.OFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 17. 1801.

Just printedkand*Amsale at this,_
office ConditisaiyolakthOale.of Real Es-
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